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VARIATI ONS IN THE PREPARATION OF DRIED BEANS
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How to Cook Beans
Soak beans over night in cold water, or for at least two hours in hot water.
Drain off water and cover with fresh water, bring to the boiling point and add l T.
of so da for every 2 c. dry be ans . Bo il for five minutes. Pour off liquid. Add
fre sh water and cook until tender.
l c. navy beans
l~ qts. cold water
l c. diced carrots
1~ c. tomatoe s

( l) BEAN CHO'NDER
1 c. shredded green pepper
1 onion, diced
2 t. salt

2 T. uncooke d cracked wheat
2 c. top milk

Pepper to taste

Soak be~ns over ni ght in cold water. Drain and add 1! qts. D01d water and cook
unti l half done , ,then add vege.tabl es and continue to cook; until tender. Press mixture throu gh a sieve. Add salt and heat t o boiling; point. Aqd cracked wheat and
cook until tender. Add milk and pepper to tast e . He at to boiling point and serve.
2 c. cooked navy beans
{ lb. salt pork

.·

i

(2) CHILI CON CARNE
lb. lean meat; finely chopped
c. chopped onion

~

2 c. tomatoes

l T. chili powder or
pepper
Cut the Halt pork into 1/8 inch cubes, and brown in· skillet. Add these cubes to
beans. Br own ehQpp ed onion in the salt pork fat. Add the me at a...YJ.d cook slowly for
five minutes . Combine with beans and other ingredients. Cook until meat is tender
and flavors are .we ll blended. ·
1~ T. bacon fat
1~ T. flour

4

(3) CREAM OF BEAN SOUP
'2

c. milk

2 c. mashed navy beans
Seasoning\'!

Cook beans until soft. Mash or put through sieve. ~!ake a white sauce of bacon fat,
flour and milk. To this add masheci banns .. Seaoon' to taste.
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(4) :BEAN .PATTIES

Left-over beans may be made into pat ti~s . ·Put beans through sieve or mash. Add
minced oni on and season to ·taste. ,Add .w~ll-beaten ebg" a.n1i enough fl our to make the
consistency of thick batter, Drop, by s po·onf,uls 'into' skill et . Fry slowly.

(5) BEAN · STEW
1 c. dry navy beans

Water to cover

i to

!

2 c, tomatoes
1 t, salt

c. onio~s, _chopped

Pr epare beans as su g~ sted above. Add tomatoes and the chopped onions ten minutes
before r emoving from fire, This make s 5 servings.
Variations: Onions may be · omitted, Bacon, any left•over meats or a soup bone may
be cooked with the beans · to add flavor and t o save fuel.

(6)

B~AN ~ASSEROLE

3 large onions
l

.

22 c, ¢ooked navy beans
4 to 5 medium-sized ·potatoes

1 large diced pepper*

2!

c. strained tomatoes

to 6 · slices bac·on
Salt and pepper

3

In a greased baking dish a rrange a layer of beans, a l aye r of potatoes, and a
l ayet of onion, Continue until e.ll. th.e ve getable s are used, Sprinkle with diced
gre en pepper, It is best to finish 1rith pot atoe s on top. Pour tomatoes over al l
·and bake in moder at e oven until vegetab l e s are tender. Lay sl i ces of bacon over
top and brovm, Serve hot. Se rves six .
*Peppe rs may be omitted.

( 7 ) BAKED BEANS .
3 c. navy beans
~ lb. di ced bacon
1 t, mustard

1 (small) minced onion
1~· t. s a lt

!

2l c. sugar
1~ c. tomatoes

Pepper to taste

c, mild molasses

Cook beans until tender, Do not cook to o long . Put into baking pan,
mustard, onion, s a lt, pepper, mo lass e s, sugar, and tomatoe s.

(8) BEAN CUTLETS
2 .o. cooked navy be ans
l grat ed poppe r or
1 grated carrot-

1

4

!

Add bacon,

t, peppe.r

1 c. bread crumbs
1 bent on egg

t. s alt
1 c, grated cheese

~~s h t ho b eans to a pulp.
Add r e st of ingredients and form into a roll.
! " ··slices and pan fry. Se rve hot with tomato sauce.

(9) HASH
3 c, cooked navy beans -

2 c,

ch~ppod

ma ~cd

moat

Combine, pla ce in gr eas ed pan and b ake ,
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3 potato e s, chopped
1 oniort chopped fine

Serves . six,

Cut in
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(10) BEAN AND PEANUT BUTTER LOAF
l qt. cooked navy beans
2/3 c. peanut butter
l c. grated or chopped raw carrots
1 to 2 medium-sized onions finely minced

~

·

,_

3 T. drippings - -lard or bacon fat
Salt and pepper to taste
4 thin slices bacon or salt pork

Simner minced onion in fat for a minute or two, but do not allow' to brown. Then
mix ingredients thoroughly and shape into a loaf, place in a pan, cover with
strips of bacon or pork, bake in a moderate oven about 30 to 45 minutes or until
meat is crisp and br own. Slice and serve with tomato sauce.
Tomato Sauce
2 c. canned t omatoes
3 T. fl our

3 T. bacon or other fat

Salt and pepp er

Me lt fat and bl end with flour, cook for a mi nute until fl our is sli ghtly browned;
remove from heat, stir in tomat oes gradua lly. Season and cook until thickened.
( ll ) BEAN SlU,AD
1 c. fr e sh tomato diced::.
1 small onion chopped

2 c. cooked na vy beans

!

c. diced raw cucumber

Sa lt and pepper to taste

Mix the ingredi ents to gethe r vrith a salad dr e ssing.

(1 2 ) BEAN DOUGHNUT S
l egg
l c~ navy beans
2 T. me lted fat

l 2l c. sugar

"~ t~ nutmeg

l c ~ sour milk
l
2 t. soda

3i t~
32

!

baking powde r

6. flour (scant)

t. vanilla

Fry in deep fat .

(13) BEAN SANDWICH
Mash left-over beans ; add chopp ed pickl e s and catsup.
steamed brown bre ad.

This is e speci a lly good on

(Prepared by Florence J. At woo d, st at e Extension Agent, Foods and Nutriti on)
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